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The Carolina Women's Coun-
cil will meet at S p.m. today
In Roland Parker II.

Due to early copy deadlines,
the DTH was unable to bring
coverage of yesterday's Chapel
liul municipal elections. The
winner of the mayor's race and
other election results will be
featured in Thursday's paper.
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NO BRAIN SURGERY to perform, just auto- - to begin publicity for his latest picture, "Joy
graphs to sign and cheers to acknowledge, tele-- In The Morning," which - will premiere here
vision's Dr. Kildare, Richard Chamberlain, ar-- tonight.
rived at Raleigh Durham Airport yesterday

'Br. Kildare, Look

Volume 72, Number 151

To op

relates to alleged discrimnia-tor- y

practices in admission of
students. UNC takes the posi-
tion that there is no intent to
discriminate, that there has
been no discrimination, and
that UNC's policy with re-
gard to obeying the laws will
apply for the school of den-
tistry, also.

In yesterday's statement it
was announced that UNC is
not aware of any discrimina-
tion by the School of Dentis-
try and is awaiting fuller de-

tails concerning complaints.
Steps leading to integration

in Memorial Hospital to meet
the requirements of the Civil
Rights Commission will be
taken under the direction of
Dr. Isaac Taylor, dean of the
School of Medicine, and by
Eugene Crawford Jr., direc-
tor of Memorial Hospital.

In a January 1964 policy
statement issued by the UNC
News Bureau Memorial Hos-
pital outlined its admissions
and employment practices.
The statement said:

"Upon admission, patients
are assigned to rooms and
wards under a flexible policy
which recognizes that a de-
gree of separation rs a prac-
tical necessity.

"Male and female patients
are separated. Children and
adults are assigned to differ-
ent areas. A patient under-
going heart surgery doesn't
room with a patient with
pneumonia. And patients with
contagious diseases are iso-
lated from other patients.

"In addition, the cultural
backgrounds and emotional
attitudes of patients are con-
sidered individually as a fac-
tor in their proper medical
care and in the assignment
of room accommodations.

"Mr. Crawford said patienfs
of different races are not as-

signed to the same room, but
hospital policy permits a white
patient and a Negro patient
to share a room if the ar-
rangement is requested by
both parties.

The statement said that dis-
crimination was forbidden in
the preparation o f waiting
lists, the use of all hospital
facilities, and in employment
practices.

Nearly half of Memorial
Hospital's non - academic em-
ployes are Negroes.

Newman To Attend
Stanford Festival

Dr. William Newman of the
University Music Department
is among the distinguished
scholars invited to participate
in Stanford University's "Mo-
zart Era" festival this sum-
mer.

Dr. Newman will take part
in a special conference to an-
alyze the classic style of rau--

He is Alumni Distinguish-
ed Professor of Music at the
University.

By JOCK LAUTERER
DTH Staff Writer

Women turned out in force
at Raleigh - Durham Airport
to welcome Richard Chamber-
lain to North Carolina yester-
day afternoon.

A crowd of around 500,
mostly teen - age girls,
screamed shrilly when tanned
"Dr. Kildare" stepped off
the airplane and saluted.

Once on the platform Cham-
berlain waved and tried, one
by one, the four microphones,
none of which, for the mo-
ment, were cooperating. The
girls waved, ooed and
squealed, "Dr." Kildare, look
at . me ! " ; Finally, one micro

By ANDREW MYERS
DTH Staff Writer ...

Chancellor Paul F. Sharp
announced yesterday that
North Carolina Memorial Hos-
pital, which was named Mon-
day as not complying with
the 1264 Civil Rights Act, g

immediate steps to
obey the law.

N. C. . Memorial Hospital,
along with 16 other medical
institutions in North and
South Carolina, was found to
be in violation of the law by
a visiting inspection commit-
tee from the Civil Rights Com-
mission in Washington.

"It is the University's in-

tention - to . comply with the
law," said Chancellor Sharp.
"We had thought that we were
in accord with the law in our
hospital practices.

"When it was brought to
the University's attention by
visiting inspection committees
that N. C. Memorial Hospital
does not fully comply with
rules of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964, the appropriate au-
thorities were assured that
the University will meet all
necessary requirements."

The decision to comply was
approved by the UNC board
of trustee's executive commit-
tee.

Civil Rights Investigation
The decision came after an

investigation by a Civil Rights
Commission committee which
acted on an anonymous com- -
Pfaint to the Commission. The

f Commission has not revealed
who made, the complaint that
the Hospital did not assign
patients to double rooms and
wards without regard to race,
color or national origin.

The hospital had considered
"cultural background and
emotional attitudes of patients
individually as a factor in the
proper medical care, and that
patients of different races
were not assigned to the same
room, but hospital policy per-
mits a white patient and a
Negro patient to share a room

Students Will
Study Orders
To Publish

An organizational meeting
will be held at 4 p.m. today
in 205 Alumni Building for
students and faculty members
interested in the "publish or
perish" situation concerning
university faculty members.

Special emphasis has been
focused on this problem in
connection with the recent re-

lease of Dr. William Goody-koon- tz

from the Department
of English.

Pete Wales, one of the or-

ganizers of the movement to
investigate the pressure being
put on professors to publish,
said yesterday that no one
particular campus organiza-
tion is sponsoring the action.

Rather, he said, it is likely
to evolve into a new organi-
zation on its own.

Steps

if the arrangement is request-
ed by - both parties and if
their type of illness will safe-
ly permit it."

No Regard To Race
That consideration was

found to be in violation of the
law. Assignments to rooms
are to be made without re-
gard to race, color or nation-
al origin.

It was disclosed Monday by
the U. S. Public Health Serv-
ice in Washington that com-
plaints of racial discrimina-
tion in 17 hospitals, clinics
and other medical institutions
in the Carolinas might render
them ineligible for federal
support.

Ol the 13 North Carolina
medical institutions named by
the U. S. Public Health Serv-
ice, four are in Chapel Hill.
They are: The Dental Foun-
dation of North Carolina, Inc.,
N. C. Memorial Hospital, N.C.
Teaching Hospital, and the
UNC Dental School.

Funds Withheld
Robert Nash, special civil

rights officer for the Public
Health Service, said Monday
that federal funds could be
withheld from all named in-

stitutions under the obliga-
tions imposed by the Civil
Rights Act of 1964.

The act included a provi-
sion which said that no fed-
eral aid would be granted for
any program or activity in
which there was discrimina-
tion by race, color or national
origin.

Nash said that all medical
institutions must:

Accept patients without
regard to race.

Assign patients to rooms
without regard to race.

Grant staff privileges to
qualified individuals without
regard to race.

- Assign staff members to
patients without regard to
race.

Allow patients, staff mem-
bers, visitors and employes
equal access to all service fa-

cilities such as cafeterias,
rest rooms, waiting rooms,
drinking fountains without
regard to race.

Southern Practice
Nash said the act prohibits

the Southern practice of as-

signing Negro patients to spe-
cial wards or floors of a hos-
pital that receives federal
money.

After changes in practices
in N. C. Memorial Hospital,
the Civil Rights Commission
will be notified, and a com-
mittee of inspectors will again
visit the hospital to ascertain
whether compliance has been
made.

A recent statement released
by the N. C. Hospital Associa-
tion indicated that all hospi-
tal.; sharing in federal funds
must conform with the Civil
Rights Act.

Inference is that the action
taken by N. C. Memorial Hos-
pital will generally be the
same as that by other hospi-
tals in North Carolina.

Another complaint filed
against the UNC Dental School
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At die!'
i- Now that doesn't mean that
' Dr. Kildare is any younger

than me.
"Dr. Kildare told me to tell

Governor Moore that if he
could give him any advice
about raumns. iust to let h'm
now." said Eure who thenv

presented the key to "Dr.
Kildare" amid a fresh volley
of screams.

Sanest of the women on
hand was author of "Joy In

who said simply "thank, you"'
a it. i T r - -iu me crowa oeiore leaving
the platform. - -

A bright - eyed girl presi-
dent of the North Carolina
Richard Chamberlain Fan
Club came up on the - stage,
took the actor by his coat
sleeves, and pulled him down
to kiss him on his cheek. She
then fled down the stairs to
her mother who had just re-
corded the historic event on
the family camera.

One little girl's dream came
true when Chamberlain point--"
ed to her to come up on the
stage to meet him. "I don't
know how to get up there,
but I sure will!" she squealed.

The envious stares of her
friends followed her to the
stage where she chortled into
the mike, "what should I say,
we're glad to have you here!"

Art Show
The Museum of Modern Art,

New York, has lent the Ack-lan-d

Art Center an exhibition
entitled "Four American
Sculptors" which will be on
view in the galleries through
May 23.

The show comprises 41 met-
al sculptures by American
artists Peter Agostini, James
Rosata, George Spaventa and
the late Wilfrid Zogbaum
whose works have not been
shown widely in this country.

The museum is open to the
public Tuesday through Sat-
urday from 10 to 5 and Sun-
day from 2 to 6. The galleries
are closed Monday.

FUN THE SUN This
1 others on campus yesterday,

of books to soak up a little sun

Agreement
On Campus Radio

By JOHN GREENBACKER
- DTH News Editor
Student Body President Paul

Dickson's appointment of for-
mer Student Party legislative
floor leader Phil Baddour to
the Graham Memorial Activ-
ities Board was reported to
the. floor of Student Legisla-
ture unfavorably Monday by
the SL Ways and Means Com-
mittee.

Dickson denounced the com-
mittee's decision yesterday
and said he was "deeply
shocked" by the move.

The committee has also held
up the appointment of Hubert
Wooten "as an of the
Toronto Exchange pending his
appearance before the com-
mittee.

Ways and Means Commit-
tee chairman Jack Tate (SP)
said yesterday the committee
rejected Baddour's appoint-
ment by a vote of three to
one with one abstention.

Baddour's status as a sec-
ond year law student was cit-
ed in the committee's deci-
sion.

Positions on the GM Activi-
ties Board last for three years,
and Baddour would not have
the opportunity to complete
his term.

,In testimony before the com--

Slate Ticket
Hearing Set

The Judicial Committee of
Student Legislature will hold
special hearings this after-
noon at 4 in the Woodhouse
Room of Graham Memorial
to consider legislation which
would make the student body
treasurer's and secretary's po-

sitions appointive.
Another - important1 bill

which would have the student
body president and vice pres-
ident elected on the same
ticket will also be considered.

Interested persons are urged
to attend and testify if neces-
sary: '

Lipsitz Charges
'Titoist' Plan
Misrepresented

Dr. Lewis Lipsitz of the Po-
litical Science Department, in
a statement to the Daily Tar
Heel Monday, said that "as
far as I knew," the national
teach - in in protest of the
war in Viet Nam will be spon-
sored by the Inter - Univer-
sity Committee for a Public
Hearing on Viet Nam and not
the Students for a Democratic
Society as he was quoted as
saying in Saturday's DTH.

The information concerning
the part of SDS in the organ-
ization of the national teach-i-n

should have been credited
to Chip Sharpe, president of
the UNC Student Peace Union.

Lipsitz, who was quoted in
the front page story, as fa-

voring a "Titoist" govern-
ment in Viet Nam "as a pos-

sible alternative to present
U. S. policies there," said the
alternative was only one of
three he had presented in his
Thursday night talk in Joyner
Residence Hall.

"We could seek a coalition
government that included Viet
Cong representation," he said.
"We could seek the creation
of a mere popular and social-
ly responsible government in
South Viet Nam that might or
might not include the Viet
Cong, or we .could favor na-

tionwide elections for both
North and South Viet Nam.

"This third alternative,"
Lipsitz said, "might well lead
to a Communist electoral vic-
tory." It was in this third al-

ternative that Lipsitz men-
tioned the possibility of en-
couraging a "Titoist" govern-
ment in a unified Viet Nam.

Mistrial Ruled
The trial of John Henry

Fikes, a 21 - year - old Chap-
el Hill cafeteria worker
charged with assault, ended
yesterday without a verdict
from the Durham Superior
Court Jury.

Fikes was charged with mo-
lesting two Duke University
coeds on March 7.

Fikes testified that he had
lived in Chapel Hill all of his
life and had been a night stu-
dent at UNC.

A new trial will be held next
Wednesday.

mittee, University Party floor
leader George Ingram said,
"Phil Baddour has had no ex---
perience on any Graham Me-
morial committee."

Ingram and committee
member Jim Smith (UP) rec-
ommended former Elections
Board Chairman Bill Schmidt
for the GM position, as
Schmidt is a member of both
student political parties and
has served as a member of
the Activities Board.

Dickson told the committee
he wanted Baddour appoint-
ed to the board in order to
"get some changes made."

"This is going to be a Stu-
dent Party administration,"
he told the committee. "I
don't see that it's necessary to
play ball with everyone the
way it's been done in the
past."

Another law student, former
SP floor leader Arthur Hays,
has already been appointed
to the board by vote of the
legislature.

Wooten's appointment to the
co - chairmanship of the To-
ronto Exchange was the ob-
ject of criticism, as Wooten
has had no experience with
the exchange or its proce-
dures.

Current exchange co - chair--!
man Roxanne Kalb, in testi--
mony before the committee,

I said she foresaw "a mess
next year" if Wooten received
the appointment.

She also criticized . a Stu-
dent Government statute
which demands the co - chair-
men of the exchange be one
man and one woman.

SDS Movement

Begun On Campus
A meeting to organize a lo

cal chapter of Students for a
Democratic Society will be
held at 8 tonight in Gerrard
Hall.

"SDS is a movement of
young people who study and
participate in daily struggles
for social change," Jim Mc-Cork- le,

graduate student in
sociology who will chair the
organizational meeting, said
in a statement to the DTH
yesterday.

"We seek the establishment
of a democracy of individual
participation governed by two
central aims: that the individ-
ual share in these social de-
cisions determining the quali-
ty and direction of his life
and that the society be or-
ganized to encourage inde-
pendence in men and provide
the media for their common
participation," he said.

Plans for the meeting call
for three major points of fo-

cus:
A general discussion of

the nature of SDS.
. Organization of efforts to

meet requirements of the Uni
versity. Specific- emphasis i

here will be placed on nam-
ing a faculty advisor for the
group.

Drawing up of a state-
ment of the aims and purposes
of SDS at Carolina.

Literature from the nation-
al offices of SDS will be avail
able at the meeting.

it it it
Loivenstein
Will Precede
SDS Meeting

Al Lowenstein, former writ-
er - in - residence at Yale
and presently an active lead-
er in student - faculty rela-
tions at Berkeley, will speak
on "The Crisis On The Left"
tonight in Gerrard preceding
the organizational meeting of
Students for a Democratic So-

ciety.
The 7 p.m. address, red

by the Carolina Forum
and the Carolina Political Un-io-i,

will be an elaboration
on Dr. Lewis Lipsitz's discus-
sion Sunday night in Joyner
on the establishment of a
communist government in Viet
Nam. .

Lowenstein has served as a
se atori3l assistant to now-Vic- e

- President Hubert H.
Humphrey and as an assist-
ant to Eleanor Roosevelt.

He has traveled extensively
in South Africa and has wTit-te-n

a book about his experi-
ences there.

phone worked. "I am very
happy to be here does this
mike work? I've never seen
such a nice crowd," said
Chamberlain.

Chamberlain was presented
with a special key to the re-
search triangle by Secretary
of State Thad Eure who al-
most stole the show for him-
self when he put his arm
around the TV star and asked,
"Girls, how would you like to
do this?" A mournful moan
rolled through the ranks of
girls. ,

Eure began, "Hello, you fine
people, you can observe that
Dr. Kildare has more hair
than your Secretary of State.

"We are giving our whole-
hearted support to the cam-
pus radio proposals," the
statement read in part. "We
felt it was necessary that we
negotiate the various aspects
of the proposal because of the
existing political situation.

"Paul and I have been ne-
gotiating the campus radio
proposal for several days,"
Carson said. "Both of us are
firmly committed to a an

effort in this matter.
"It was my hope that the

student body could have had
the opportunity to express its
sentiments in a campus-wid- e

referendum," Dickson said.
"Unfortunately the time fac-
tor will not allow this to be
done and still complete the
station by early next year."

Top UP Men
Resign Posts

University Party Chairman
Jim Hubbard announced the
resignations . of two high UP
officials Monday.

John Roney, party vice-chairm- an,

and John Mundy,
treasurer have resigned their
positions but have retained
positions on the. UP Execu-
tive Committee.

The UP will meet Tuesday,
May 11, in Gerrard Hall to
elect two persons to fill these
vacancies. Candidates for the
two offices must notify Hub-
bard of their intentions to run
72 hours before the elections.

Next Tuesday's meeting will
be the last of the year, and
replacements to fill vacant
committee chairmanships,
plans for a fall membership
drive, and plans for reviving
the UP Campus Action Board
will also be considered.

"Both John Mundy and
John Roney have done fine
jobs in their capacities as UP
officers this past year," Hub-
bard said. "The entire party
wishes to commend them for
their service in two jobs that
are all too frequently thank-
less."

A meeting of the UP Execu--

next Monday 7-3- 0 p.min
the Grail Room of Graham
Memorial.

After two days of turmoil,
officials of the Student and
University Parties have
reached a political agreement
on the composition of the pro-
posed Campus Radio Board,
which may clear the way for
the passage of campus radio
measures in Student Legisla-
ture.

In a joint statement issued
yesterday, Student Body Pres-
ident Paul Dickson (SP) and
former student body vice-preside- nt

Don Carson (UP) out-
lined the terms of the agree-
ment and urged SL to pass
the campus radio legislation.

The detailed series of radio
legislation was scheduled to
go to the floor of SL in a
special session last night, but
arguments and tie - ups over
the legislation in the Student

'
Party dominated Rules and
Finance committee of SL and
forced the postponement of the
session.

The postponement caused
heated debate in Student Gov-

ernment offices Monday.
The campus radio propos --

als, which have been com-
piled and researched by the
Campus Radio Committee of
Student Government after
nearly a year's efforts, would
establish a student owned and
operated radio system on
campus.

The non - commercial sta-

tion would broadcast music
and news of student interest,
and would cost Student Gov-
ernment at total of nearly
$35,000 to set up.

REBELS NAME LEADER

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin-
ican Republic (AP) The
rebels defiantly swore in their
leader yesterday as provision-
al president and he expressed
the hope U. S. troops would
quit the Dominican Republic
quickly. Otherwise, he said
the people might turn against
the Americans.

As Col. Francisco Caamano
Deno took the oath in a shrine
in downtown Independence
Park, rebsls sniped away at
U; S. Marines and airborne
troops drawn up along a cor-
ridor sealing his insurgent
forces off from the rest " of
Santo Domingo. The Ameri-
cans fired back.

lovely coed, like a number of
took a break from the drudgery

outside Cobb dormitory. The

towel and lotion brigade are expected to increase as summer
continues to move closer. Photo by Jock Lauterer


